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Don't fait to gèt next we~à~ij~~'

GRIP~ I
NOTICE TO TEA DRINKER&.
To build up a big west-end trade 'we bave

reduced our Ieading 5oc. Blend to 40..; '65..
Tea to 5oc.; Our Pure 7 5c. Blend to 6oc.* A
cut.down in profits, but trade increased and
retained wilU malte it Up.

JOHN McINTOSH,
281 Yonge St. - 942 Queen St. W%
BRAUXIS HO9TEL AND RESTAURANT.

99 King Street Weat, Toronto.
Enr0pean. Plan. Breakfast. Dinner, and S"1upver

finm . t.m 12 t p.m. Choice branda of Ves
Liquors. and Cigars. THEO. BRAUN, Proprietor.

Open Day and Nlght.
JAKE'S VIRCINIA RESTAURANT7

Grand Opera Honse Building.
13 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Doors never closeti. The cleanest and cosiest fihsi.
clama night restaurant in the City. Meals servesi Only
t0 Order day andi ni 1 t. Suntixys included. Oysters
in 15 styls Telep une 2o6n.

cobmMERCIAL HO0TEL.
54 and r6 Jvs Street, Toronto.

This house has been nevly eovtet ailchfroughs
Every possible cnvenience andi home comfot te
patrons. Travelers stopping in Toronto %vil do

wel to asit for the Commercial Notel. Tihe house
is fitted wcith efectric, bells in every room and thse
latest modem improvements. Terms, $r.oo andi
$r.So per day. There is aiso ini connectios with thse
bouse stablinq for xi herses. Parties hsvinc stock
for sale, or wishing t0 board their stock, shoulti rive
us a oli, as it is the largeat stable in Toronto andi is
in tise centre cf the markt. IN. DONSaLLY, Prop.

839 Yonge Street, Toronto.
B. D1802T.E, '- - Proprielor.

NOTEL METROPOLIE, John Me6rory, N:ON
Cornser- Kisg aped IY7ork- Streets, Xoronto.

Spccial Rates ta the Theatrical Profession7
refur.

nisheti, renodelled andi refitteti threughout, cunvenient
te steamboat landingsa nd railwaydtepets. Street tara
pass tise door every minute to ail parts cf the City'.
Heateti by the latest systent of steans beating ;electrsc
bells in mooins; fitteti viti fire.escapes andl ail modemn
conveniences, making it one of the mo.qt desirable
hotels in the city for the business man or merchant.

Rates, $1.5o to $2.oo per day, according t0 location
or room.

A. J. HUSEMAND, L.D.S.

807 Q1et ,Street We.t. Toroafo.,
Geld Crown andi Bridige wnrk satLsfactorily executed.

7'IIE ALAO

BOND & INVIESTMfENT CO.
OF ONTARtIO, LiTD.

Capital - $11O00,O00.
incorporated February 27, sîgo.

GUEERAL OFFICS-

Si anda 29 Woillagton st-, ]C" 1 Toronto.
Sand 36 Front Street E.
Thbis Company' undertakes agencies of every des

Ien and trusts,mcud as csrrying out issues of oepî&Pi
forcompanies andi others, conversion of railway and
otler secsuritie. will give careful attention t0 oman.
agement of estates, collection of flans, rents, interes:,
dovidentis, debts, mortgager, debentures, bonds, blls,
note., coupons and other suite;will att as agents
for issuing or countessignin «crtificates ofîtocit, bonda
or other obligations; receives andi invests sinkinie funds
andi invests moneys, genesail>, for otheis anti offers thse
be5t tenas tiierefor. Ever>' dollar investeti with or
throuh tiis Comspany' enbns tise higbst returne andi is
absoutely safe. Ait ,nvestmnents are guaranteed.
.The Investmeat Bonds cf thse Company' are issued

in amouns of Soo andi upwârd, andi effer npa-
leti inducemnents for accamulative invesqtm=atie

cotaIt amounits, aonsly oris langer penoa for terres
or years front five upwaid, and thse investor is n0t 001>
absolutel>' protecteti agaiast bos. of a single dollar, but
cenn rel>' upon thse largest returus consistent with

Crespondence soliciteti and prosaptly replicti te,
WILLIAM SToNE, PL . POTTER

Prsdn. mnnaging birector.
Fust-,datas c=nr and local agents cou obtai re-

-0eaie otat b>' applyiag Ici
WVM. SPARLING,

Superintendent.

ALEX. MACLEAN

RIAI ESIATE & FIHARCIAL DROKEHI
9 Victoila Street, Toronto.

Mone>' to Loan on City and Faim Propert>'.

MOMEY TO LOAN
on esorîgag security at Iowest rates. Builders' lans

nezotiated. mnortgeges and debentures purchased.
E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent,

72 KING ST. EAsTToitoNTo. Telephone 1313.

GENEREUX & LLOYD,
REAL ESTATE BEOKERS, MONEY TO LOAN,

Morssgesurcbsed.Telephone 1293.
430 Spadina Ave., corner Oxford Su-cet, Toronto.

J. A. MURTRY & CO. Real Eitate and Loan Brokers,
1. Y...t sr. ARCa. Tnn.0

Purchaseis. paffner andicptlpopl rue
'or any: lgtimatc business. Parties desiring t0 engage
lit business aie requesteti to cai upon or addres5 us.

FORTIER & SMIALL. Real Estate Broket's.
Mcccv e, ban. Agents Citv of London Fire Insur-

to e .. vnns Mury Street, H. C. oîr,

II' & RourNTRBK, Beal >Çlate
Agents, Roorn 28, Toronto Arcade. Properties
bougbt, qold and exchanged. valuiations madie, boans
negotiated. investusents procured. Telephone 3411.

(Over Moisons Blank.)
Corner X!NG and BAY Streets.

SPliISCILTIKS:

Gold Filllng. Crovn andi Bridge Workc.

FRED. W. FLETT,
DISPEN3l6 and

MÂ,NUFA.CTURING CHEMIST.
STELEPHONE 

664. . -
482 Queen. St. West, Toronto.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
(S".ccejso te AL NÛI.ss.)

751 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Telephone 1320.

Prompt attention given to orders. Open Night and

Doay. Charges Moderate.

1ViJIVICO.
The cong town ol Ontario is

Mimico. Wben largely successful

tùinufacturers ger together, form a

syndicate, and decide tô locae where
rents and taxes are cheap, it's a rea-

sortable assumrption. that town is going

to, grow. Measure Mimic [4>b such a

standard.
Lots are selhing double quick these

days. You must look Sharp if you

want an interest in this ttnelv Toron-

to.» Send for îny terms, plans and

prices.

H00H ?A. GRAHAMl
9 Victoria St., - Toronto.

JEWELL & KINNEAR,
COLMMIE STREET

R ESTAU RANT
RIRST-CLASS 1N EVERY PAtTIOULAIL

IL VIVIAN, Y-rop.,

THE . BINGHAVI HOUSE.
-TEREWS, $1.56 ver' day.-

Stabiegunur1 ei b>' any in the CountyofBrant
Beardsrs bya tie. eek wilibis accordeti rewsonable

rates.
BINGHAM HOUSE, Colberno Si., BRANFORD.

POWE~R BOUSE,
Corner King and Spadina. Ave.

This fine bouse is now open for gueses, Ever>'
possible convenience andi comfort await patroas.
rravelers coming te tise cil y will do well te asc for
the Powver House. RATES-si and s1.s0 p.r
day, aceortiing to location ofrooms. Union Station
street cars pass tise door. Asl, for thse Power H.ouse.

JOSEPH POWER, Proprietor.>

cicNTxi&£P KOTELt
No. 8 Queen st. WestiToponto,

Third D9ïor front Yonge Street
FINE ROOMS. . . AI BAR.

The Diing-Room cannot bc surpassed by any 51.00
per day hotel ini Canada,

JAMES LEN140X, - Proprittbr.

XEE CLV U ASBRt
A FirstClass Resort for Gentlemen ; Hanisomel>'

Furnisset Dining-Room. Large ai% ymoims, ebec.
trie bons, bath. etc., cn every fluor. Breakfast froua
6.3o1 te-7.30 a.m. ; Dinner front 6.3o0t0 7.30 POnL 83
and 85 York Street. Mi P. Dohcrty, proprietor.

.w1rra TrR-0 A& LOVIO,'

TROX\SON'S

CO0RSET
.Apprcved bvy thse

aiul, boltieard

To h Ld of anf Dr tiers
EOT f5Z TIALs. thsoligsotthlIe Vsd

W. B. THOMEON & CO., *LT» LONDON,
MANUFACTttURW

Sec that nier>' Comst III narito Il Titoisoss GLOS e.
FirrNo," and icoxs Ouar Trado Ilaxk, tise Crow5S.

No ef an susenuine.

9 PR AA fae

ir ýi0IEmm

0 #0 BEST-
ON1 40 DAYS9 TRIAL

/,%mA THE REATSPIRAL TBJUSS
neula ns If youa xte .aa rs ic

opâabont ngsrlntdl itse Centrq,
-Ilghfln d marn aea btokm,
lbf~Voubealbowd thr&¶, Ca

0 tmsaned ari nna e4 taynse. x
ensive, tisa tise trs,[ l e Le. set duratle, MCf

éhans. entbvmati. send lastrllunssedao
VIAS CLUIJTDESucglml ainstst W .Ton.S
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PUBLISHBD BVERY S.TURDA Y
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ýri 9rinting anS :pub1is1ýing Co.
26 and 2S Front Strcct IlVrst, Toron to, Ont.

Fresidets! - J. - - V. WRIGHTr.
Manager - - - - - TG. WILSON.

qternis ta usries
PAYABLE SSICTLY 14 AOflNBE.

Tao Unta ed States anad To Great Britaint and
Canatit. e. 1frelatid.

One year, Sacoo; six nsontbs - SooOne ycar $- 5

NOTICE.
As isiany peoplie, citiier tliiugbîIitesslv or carelesslv, take pspcrs front the

t'ost Office regularly for sonse tintie, and thien natifv y ic littblisliers that tbev
do net wvisb toi taketisent, abus subjecting iepbiiest osieal loti,
inasniuch as the papers are sent regularlv i tis adlses ias good faîsîs on

tise supposition that tiose remioving- tbcda frotta tlise PastOaficewisls te rcceive
thIesitcglsr it la righst tisas we slîuld stase what is tise LAW~ in tbe
a1a ter.

1. .Any î'erson whis regularIv renseves Irons ihe Pot office a periodical
publication nddressed te bii.by sedoing iiiakeslhiniseif iii law a subscribe-r
te tise paper, and iIs responsible ta tise psbiîsbcr for is prîce until sncb tiane
as ai] an cars are pail..

2. Zeflling te taise tise 15535cr front site Posi O;bice. or requestissg tise Post-
abaster 10 retsara it, or notifving dtis publisiters sediscontinneÊ sesding it, does
not stop tise litbilit% of thse person isio lias beea reguiarlv receiving it, bat
titis iiabS;liiy continues until ail arrears are paid.

A ris! aned Editor - -- ýBsE.Nouon.
Associait E.iior S'i LLia'S Tiiosipsots.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
\VE wshl te cati the attention of certain of aur readers to a

malter -which la becoming one of seriaus importance. As our
remarks hav e ta do anly with those aubscribers seha have faiied
ta pay for tihe paper accarding ta agreement, the reat ai Our
readers, and, happily, the great majoriîy ai tbem., may sk'ip Ibis
paragraph and pass an ta enjoy with a clear conscience wvhatever
they may, ûnd in this issue ta interest andi amuse. Bot there are,
w-e are sarry ta knaw, far to many ai thase %vho have been
receiving the papor for a ie.ngth ai tu;e wvis bave ncgiected or
fargatten la psy the printer. Tao ail sach 'ce wisb ta say that it
lsasbsoluteiy necessary that ai accounts be promptly cailected.
Aiter Mature consideratian, and wsith a deaire ta meet the con-
venience of subscribers ta the oîmnost estent passible. wve bave
resolved an the ioliowing course as ans whic must commend
itseif ta aIl as not anly fair but tenions : WVe bave decidcd that,
cammcncing fram this date, we wvill remove fram the subacriptian
1iists ail namnes of subscribers w-ha are more tisai fiftccn mson tha in
arrcetrs. In arder ta avoid the appearanceoif harshocas, and gîve
delinquonts every chance ta do right. every suhecriher whn is
twelve manths in arrears -iibe prompis natifsed. A second
notice 'viii be sent a manth tater ta every oIne who bas faiied ta
attend ta the fsrst notice, and if an), shauid be sa neglîgent or
dishaist as stili ta withbold paymnent. a third notice wiul be sent
at tihe end ai the faurteenth maonth, intimatiîîg that unless the
accaunt be seîîled by a specified date, it scîli be piaced in court
for collection. %Ve hope that the cases may, ho rare ins Nvhîch
even the firat notice avilI need ta be sent. aiter this frank state-
ment. Look Up yaur labels, iriends, if you are at aIt in arrears,and accore yaur awn self-approbation and the shanks af ait' con-
cerned by daing the right thing pramptiy and cbeeriuiiy.

Comment$ oit «%C Cartoons.
T ROTO'S GREAT SUMl-
M ,ER CARNIVAL.-The

intervention ai the Provincial
general electian w-ith its biasts
and caunter-biasts ai piatfortn
aratary. efTectuaiiy prevented
an> thing tike a concentration ai
public attention upanl the pro-
posesi Somimer Carnivai, aInc if

anything short af a splendid success at-
7' tends it, thia w-il1 sulïscientîy accaunt for

q 1P t the departure tramn Toronto saccustamed
I f2 record. We have na ides, however. thatif» ~ the Carnîvai is goiîsg ta be even a partial

~/ failure. In thei bright lexican ofth
- Queen City there's no sach word as fail,

as 1Lawrcnce Barrett Richlies once re-
marked. In Aid. King Dodds, as the
directing spirît of thse affair. se art for-
tunate inhavîng a Hustler tram Bustier,
ville, and as the reaidenta ai Jarvis
Street have begun ta actively assist in
tihe preparatians, se May confidentiy
ex\pect the svhaie city ta be abiaze wvit

enthusiasn befare tise oponing day arrives. F -or Our awn credit
as seeli as for the piesure and satisfaction ai aur thausands ai
visitors, sce bape this %viii be the case. Thase sebo camne may
caunt tîpan baving a gaad lime anysvay, and cvery anc ai them
is at liberty ta boy a capy ai Ibis number ai GaIPa by svay ai a
souvenir ai tie occasion. This priviiege alone is seartis the coat
ai the viait.

HE CANrT Gar AwAv Fatos-i NIa SHADOW.-TbCe Pbitosapbic
IMmnd has had time ta brood upon the event ai June 5tb and ils
detiverance is that Mr. Merediths camne ta grief ctxielly because
ai the irrepressibie shadaw ai Ottaswa svbich clings ta him. He
made a sort ai haif-struggie ta get rid ai the fatal tlsing aiter the
campaign had opened. but esrerybady sawv it seas anly a bahf-
struggie, which seas still further discounted by the oniversal iack,
ai symrpathy il met in the mass ai Canservative candidates. Mr.
Merediths is a gentleman Ontaria svautd be gisd ta baciar. Per-
aanaliy he is a very popular mari, and there is a briliiant future
befare him it this Province-an ane conditiaon. He muat absa-
iutely cut hinsseifadrift fram Sir John Macdanald, He augbt ta
be convinced by Ibis time that Ontaria is determînesi ta bave nane
ai Sir John and bis metbads in the Local Gaverament, but this
does nat mean tisaI she insista upan baving a Grit mînistry. It
anly meana tisat ase xviii stick ta tise latter until samne Conserva-
tive leader arises wbo finds it passible ta lceep Provincial and
Dominion affaira as scvereiy apart as Oliver Maisat keepa tisem.
But ta ail appearance tis I coming mans II Nili nat get bers until
Sir John has retired for gaod mbt *1innacuaus disuetude."

F ROM the C'anodian Cazete, of London, ire clip the-
follawing interestîîsg item:.

Sir Charles Tupper bas been deputed by the Dominion Gavern-
ment ta represent Canada at tise International Canference whiicis
meeta at flrtaseia on july ist ta diacuss tise formation ai an
International Customs Bureau. Tht abject is ta acore tise pub
lication, in the variaus langoages, ai the Customs tarifas ai the
différent coontries canccrned, aund thus facilitate thse intercisange
ai trade.

That the object of this Conference is a nsost praise-
worthy one nabady xviii deny, excepting, perhaps, logicai
Protectionists, if such beings really exist. It is ta " facili-
tate the interchange of trade " between nations, and the*
eaier trade is rnade tht better it is for everybody. But
mark the means te be enîplayed ta tîsis end!1 Common
sense would seem te suggest that the best way oi facili-
îaîing trade would be ta reniove ail artificial restrictions
(roni its paîh. But notlsing s0 common as cammion sense
rules these high and. mighty International Conferences
now-a-days. Tihe interchange af trade is ta be facilitatcd
by <'securinig the publication, ini the variaus languages,.
ai the Customs tariffs or the difféerent cauntries con-
cerned I " The reasan why France daesn't trade with
Canada, for instance, is flot thse existence in bath coun-
tries of high and idiotic duties on imparts, but the fact.

4-2
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that the regulations concerning these duties are printcd
in an unknown tongue. When translations' have been
niade aIl round international trade will boom-. 0f cours,-,
it %vilI be easy enough to go through the formiality of
paying the duties wvhen once they can be reaci and under-
stood 1 Vhat bosh!i

T1 H E strains of an itinerant street band of five pieces
are wafted to our upper chamiber as %ve write. The

music is better than that supplied by the piano-organ, as
the latter transcended the hurdy-gtîrdy in artistic value.
%Ve note the evolution whîch is going on), and wve look
hiopefuly for the dawning of the dav before long Mihen
Torrington's Orchestra will supplant the bind we abre nio%
listening to, and then, in (lue course, Gilmiorc and
Theodore Thomas %vill perambulate the strects for the
delectation of " MNusical. Tloronito."

QUOTH the eruclite World.
-A man dealing with theoreticat politics draws his indict

ment against political princîpals. (sic). Th1is is what the Equal
Righters have been doing. The man ini practical politics mu~st
lay bis charges against mnen."

Mes ; and this is what the other fellows hive bccn
doing, for isn't Dr. Caven a political Principal. and hs
he been getting t-iliy.ho, of late?

IH s beginning to dawn. Coin-
pensation for the surrender of

kGH T ivested rights " is no longer
popular in Enigla-nd. TIhe

Salisbury Governimenit have
only? cscaped defeat by ithe
narrow înajority of four on
their Bill provi<ling for the

S compensation of liquor-sellers
M'J deprived of their licenses.
y This, takzen together with the

powerful agitat ion against the
proposai, really looks as if the4/' English people were coming t
their senses in this Ilcompen-

i sation " business. 'lle theory
hitherto generally acknow-

4 iedged by Englishi legislators
tat legalizcd wrong-doers,

monopolists and privileged
spoliators must be "compen-
sated " by, the pcople bcforc
abuses can be abolishied. is

one of the greatest drawlbacks to progressive legislation.
If aniybody is entitled to compensation it is the 1sufferers
from unjust special privileges-not those wluo have grown
wealthy thereby and nouv uant to lie brîbcd to live hion-
estly. Emerson expressed the righit vieîv of the inatter
when he wvrotc in reference to, the abolition of slavery

Pay ransomn to the owner,
Ansd fill the bag, to the brim.

W~ho is the owner? The slave is owner,
And ever was. Pay him."l

T HE unpopularity of the compensation idea is espec-
ial sign fiant at the present timie, 'vhen the

masses of the people are just beginning to realize
their power an<l gcttingl ready to raake anl end of
privileg-e. If the tave rn landlord's claini to coni-
pensation is thrown out, or onîy passed by a narrow
mtajority in a Tory Parliamient, the other kind of
lanclord-the fcllow who dlaims to owti the eiarthi--won-*t

THOSE FLOWERY HATS.
Brownr, ini bis wild enthusia-rm at the theatre, in lien of a boti-

quet. could flot resist the bat of the lady who sat in front of him

stand mnuch of a chance for a bonus whien his turn to, be
lcgislated out of existence comes-1110 it*s conming very
soon.

T H-E satisfatction with which many citizens of moderate
and non-partizan opinions regý,ardcd the resuit of flhc

On~tario election is very considerably Iessenied b -v the dis-
graceful character of recent appointrnents to office. 'l'le
nomination of Ex-Provincial 'Urcasurer Ross to the lucra-
tive position of Clerk of the County Court, with an
incomie estiniated rit fromn $6,ooo to $ ioooo. is only a
trifle less flagrant and scandalous a jol> than the Anglin
affair. The Liberal Party owes Mr. Ross nothing, He.
like Tinmothv W. Anglin, has aiways been a detrimntt, a.
bungler and a barnacle ini office-a Tory instinctively and
a so-called Liberal purely hw accident. Dut even ivere it
oitherwvise, a gYenuinelv Liberal Goverrnmcnt. when such
sinecures became vacant, would seize the opportunity
of cutting down thiese exorbitant inconies to somnethingr
in proportion to the work. But there ncvcr was a par-
ticie of genuine Liberalisni about Mowat. He was
,lways partial to niossbacks and reactionaries of dlie
Ross and Anglin type.

W E can't he wrong ini supposing that, under the dis-
'Vtressing circunistanices, Mr. B-unting, of the JIa/..

%viil l)e glad to have, suggestions as to the filling of the
capacious vacuum left by ',\r. Farrer's departure. WVith
profound consideration GRP begs to submnit th,ý nine of
IGrarchuis." H's a perfect "Junius " with the pen,

ev-en in bis own opinion-and if it camne to a pinch lie
could easily knock, off a paragraph that would fUil the
whole editorial pagc of the paper and stl)p over into the
local news dq-artnment.

OUR niuch estccmied contemiporary, tlic WiJ"/, alleges,
0at the head of its editorial colunin, that lit

leads them aIl." So it does, but- where. oh, where ?
Where, for instance, did it lead those confidinge pesons
who, put up bets oni the late local cecction in accordance
with its tips and pointers? Or, perhaps .ve have ni spro-
nounced the verb. But no. it would be hardly necessiry
to keep thc statement standing if it refers to the edîtor-
ils. Ei-erybody caoi see that Il it /eads then il.
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OUR REAL ESTATERS.*

0l NE of the most rernarkable develop-
'Jments arising out of the expansion of
Toronto lias been the creatios of a new

t , liberal profession-the real estate in-
dustry. Men lhave thriven and grown
wealthy by deaiing in land and appro-
priating to theniselves the Ilunearned
increment " ever since the soil ias re-
garded as a coinmnodity; but the pecu-
liarféature of modern rea'-estate deahings
is the extent to whicli they are carried

-~ \ton throughi middlernen, wbo derive
their main, or perhiaps their sole profits,

H. H WILIAS, ot fromn buying and seliing on their
54s Churchl St. own account, but by hringing sellers

and buyers together and charging a coin-
mission upon the transaction.

Thougli it is t rue that the profession is an open one,
needing no previous study or legai
qualifications, still there is one most
important requisite without which no
mani can hope to be a successful real ,

estate agent. H-e miay, if hie %vishes, be -

irmorant of al] college learning, and un-
a. b1e to fill up an agreement to selI with- iV
out gross ortbographical inistakes-bie
may le as poor as Job's turkey, and un-
acquainted witb the ways of the busi-
ness %vorld-but hie must-lîe absolute-
ly mu st-lie a hiustier. To him lier-
haps more tlian to any other class of
th ose whio have to live by their exertions,
applies Nwith special force those truc wxî\ttl.
and touching lines of the poet:

It is not birth. nor wealth, nor state.
But the git up ansd git that makes mien great.'

No one cati hope for success as a rcal
14 ~ estate 'agent by simnply opening an office,

tadvertising in the papers and svaiting for
~ ~ business to corne to hisn. He miust look

~ ~for business-go out into the bighways
and byways-find out wvhat property is
for sale, and wbo are likely purchasers,
and then bend his energies to convincing
the seller to moderate bis terrns and the
buyer to enlarge bis ideas as to price, un-
tii the two are brought together. And to
this end hie miust use tact and discretion,
and, above ail, persistence.

SIN. S.NALT,. There are reai estate agents just as
tForticr 1, Siiall.) there are other professionals of ail grades

-from the firrn with a central and eIe-
gantly appointed office, and a large staff
of clerks, wl-o bave got past the Ilhusti-
ing " stage and, having acbieved a repu-
tation, cati afford to depend upon their
position to brîng tlser business, to the
"curb-stoner"» who carnies bis office under'
his bat, and is wiiiing to work for smail _
commissions, and sometimes to resort to
questionable artifices to, eliect a deai. -.

-The sketches sud personal coinmoents iu thiq article
(or in An%- prececling or following article ôf our proposed

seres)areflo pid dvctismons.The gentlegicn bor
picsuirel are "olected as reprosontativcs of thc.r lin'o o!

busincss, andi have furnjshed thcir photos at the specijal
request of the Editor. It is our intention to deal, in
future articles, %vith ciller dopartmonts of local business,
artistic aud %ocial life.

JOHN N. LAKE.

There is a temporary luli just at present
'.n nuîer o ethse whots ave n u int

- nureal ofat terso havd noh do
- the business ivithout the special qualities
S necessary to enable thern to succeed,

k or iwbo have not the staying power
sufficient to pull through tihe duli sea-
son, w~ill drop out of the ranks. But,
in the opinion cf good judges, there is
Just as mucb money in Toronto real

-,estate as ever there wvas. Certainly
there are no signs of the influx of popula-

-~ tion slackcning-and as aIl students of
J~ .t'MsTv. modern politcai economny know, the in-

crease of population nmust augment ]and
values. So that those who can bold on, wbether owners
or agents, ivill profit ini the end-and there wvill yet be
fortunses niade out of T1oronto real estate-really stately
fortunes, so to speak. Unless, indeed, the adoption of the
Single Tax, or sorne measure approximiating thereto,
diverts the increased value from private
pockets to wliere it rightly belong-s-the
public treasury. W~e conclude -A-th brief-
mention of the gentlemen svbose portraits
arc given herewitb, and who fairly repre-
sent the Il upper classes " of the business
in Tron~to:

Mi.H. F-I. WILLIAaIS, who lias been
i4at it " for ten years, bas naturaliy
achieved success, for bie is not only a
typical bustier, but a gentleman whose
frank honesty impresses every custorner
and begets a feeling of iimplicit confidence.
It is Mr. %Vlliams'proud boast that every- %îALCOLNI G111S

one for whorn lie has done business bas
niade mioney wbere guided by bis advice. Every depart-
ment of the real estate business is rcpmesented b>' Mr.

W., who aims to relieve propemty onr
~ an d would-be investors of "'ail furtber

trouble," whethem they wîsh to buy, sell,
r ent, lend or bormow.

MR. JOHN N. LAKE may be regarded
.~as the real cstate pioneer, liaving gone

iiunto the business in 1S7o, wlien there
were only two other offices doing business
stmictly in that line. Mr. Lake has, since
1882, devoted bis attention to joint stock
comnpanies and speculations in Florida_
and Manitoba wild lands.

MR. E. W. D. BU'rLER succeded in
iSSo to the meal estate and investnsient

FRANK f~G business establisbed by bis father, Wilkin
B. Butler, in i86o. He is president ot

tbe Canadian Savings, Loan & Building
Association, which lias an autbomized
capital Of $5,000,000. Mr. Butler is a
popular and reliable business mnan.

Tie firni of FORTIER & SMALL iS com- ~
posed of Mr. H-enry C. Fortier and Mr.
Sidney Snsall. They conmenced busi-
ness ils ISS4 , atnd nowv hold a lcading
place iln the meal estate line. They de-
vote special attention to properties in the
business part of tbe city and on tise best
residential streets.

MR. FRA~NK LEiEMING (of F. L. & Co.) ~
has been bandiing estate transactions for
the past four years. He confines bis
operations to properties within the city. H. S.NAA
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linîits, and which is considered Ilsafe
and sound " for investments. Mr.
Leemitng's uprigh tness and reliability

\~ Y~ . equal lîiz good looks-which is say-
ing flot a little.

MR. A. STUTTAFORD, havingio for
some fourteen years acted as Deputy

- .~ Registrar of Toron to, ought to possess
a pretty profound knowledge of local
real estate values. This
expericnce [le aug- .

nmented by several 4
ycars' association with
the late Mr. Ji-nes

A STUTTFORfl etcalfe, who ivas a
far-seeîng and successful speculator. l'he
clients of E. J. Clarke's Exchange and

Financial Agency, for
which Mr. Stuttaford is
now acting, can there-
fore avail thcrnselves of

~~ ~ the services of one whio -~
"k,ows thle ropes," and

' ~\~4who, nioreover, is every
* Y inch a gentleman.

MR. 1MALCOL31 GIBUS is a nian of so
*many capacîties that lie mighit dlaim a

place in a list of business men in almost
any mercantile line. He is l)est known
as a social reformer, well
knowvn as an insurance -

HENY . OITIR.man, and known to sonie
Cxtent as a real estate *

dealer. In.the latter capacity we l)resent
his genial countenance here.

MA. Vi. McBEAN is a thriving real
estate transactionist-if our new word
rnay be perrnîted-but hie is more; hce
is notably an iimprn'7e;,- of city property.

He replaces old tumble
down buildings or re-
claims unsightly vacant -

lots by putting up splcn- .

- did blocks, like those rGCOE
Swhich now grace the

corner of Brunswick Avenue and Col-
lege, and Spadina Ave. just north of
Cecil. Mr. lv[cB. is ernphatically one
of our live men.

MR. J. A. MCMURTRY (of J . A.
McM. & Co.,) is a member of the To-
ronito Board of Trade, and a welI-known
figure in business cireles down to%-n.

L. V. GENZEREL.X. His firm, has beeîî in
surace usiessthe brokerage and in-
surnc buinssonly two years, but

bas already attained flattering success,
due, no doubt, to the personal popularity
of the subject of our portrait.

MR. L. 0. P. GENEREux is amoncgst
the best known and busiest of our real
estaters. He declares that lie is not aware
of the "dullness " some arc cornplaiîîing
of, which would seeni to iniply that his
services are in pretty active denîand.

MESSRS. MURDOCHf & W[Lso)N miglit
be re-narned Hustler S& Huniper, 'nufsed.

EX-ALDERMA[,N P. G. CLOSE, is one
of the best known men in town, baving . D- V DUTLER.

for many years conducted a leading wholesale grocery
business. He is of a very genial disposition, and looks
after the interests of bis clients in bis new line as slirevdly
and pleasantly as could bie wisbed for.

MR, H. S. MARA lias long been in the happy position
of the agent io lets business corne to him. He bias
handled a vast anîount of real estate, and is regarded as
on of the ablest brokers iithe city. He bas alhandsonie
office on Toronto Street.

ALD. G. A. MACDONALD devotes bis attention largely
to the splendid chances afforded by the newly-developed
district of St. Mattbewv's Ward, and wvould be an excellenît
mani to " sec " if you have funds to iinvcst where tbey will
be sure to bring forth a good crop of profit.

COUNTRY COUSINS.
A STORY OF THE cARNIVAL.

C OL. ERASTUS P. HOGABOOM wvas scated wvith his
family at breakfast in thcir spacious niansion on

St. George Street the other morning discussing the
momentous question of where they should spend the
sumnier vacation.

' Just as soon as this Camnival is over," said NIrs. Hoga-
boom, "lwe mîust get away somiewhiere, either to Muskoka,
or Cacouria, or Murray Bay. The doctor says that Letitia
really mnust bave a change of air."

IlWell, wherever and wbenever you like, nîy dearii."
replied the Colonel-" 1 shall bave to stay in towni niost
of the time, but Pll join you later ini the season and
rcturn with you."

IlAnd 1 think, Erastus, we had better remain away tilI
after the Industrial Exhibition. XTou see if we are iii
towvn then Silas and his family will expect to stop with us
in returt for the visit we paid theni at the farin last year.
And such a dreadfid tirne we bad too-just eaten alive
with nîosquitoes and-and--tbose other inisects."

Here jobnny, aged fourteen, introduced wlhai lie con-
sidered an appropriate quotation of an etitomiological
character referring to some insect which thougli it has

nowings at ail
Yet it gets there just the samne.

Don't be so vulgar, johin," said bis mother, severely,
«'I do so regret that we ever allowed you to attend those
borrid low public schools, whcre you learn nothing but low
manners and vulgar language. As I was saying, Erastus,
we really can't, now that wve niove in the best socicty,
bave Silas and bis family stay with us, even though lie is
nîy brother. I wouldn't mind himn so much, but that low-
bred, red-baired Cy'nthia Ann-I really don't see how lie
came to marry her-and liem daughter Susan Jane is just
like hier. Really one mnust drawv the line sorniehere. I
should just die of mortification if the Snoggletthorpe's or
the D)usenblumy's should bappen to caîl anid find them hiere.
No, we must tinme our return so as to avoid them. and L'll
write a very kind note to Silas, telling hiiu that we shall
unfortunately be absent from the city until after tbe
Exhibition.

Just tbemn a loud ring was heard and the servant shortly
afterwards entered saying: IlPlease'rn bere's five or six
people, mum-I tbink thcy's from, the country-an' they
say they corne to stay here."

IlSorne mistake, surely," said Col. Hogaboorn, " What
nanie. "

'W~incup, I think they said, sir."
"lNo, it can't be possible! " exclaimed M\,rs. H-ogaboorn

in alarrn.
Just then the door opened, and the trisitors entered

without further delay. There w~as Silas Wincup and his
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TIMOTHY ANGLIN.
OR, THE " PIOCESSI " Or CETTING A GOOD BILLET.

!H say have you noticed old Timothy Anglin,
His hook in the waters of politics danglin',

And hoping by aid of his Grace the Archbishop,
Some prize that is well worth his trouble to fish up?
For years he bas fished with no bait on his hook,
Though to Catbolic voters the Government look,
Yet Tim's boasted " influence " to shucks don't amount-
The votes he controls on five fingers you'd count-
But Anglin, still Anglin'. at length hooks a prize.
The right from the public to draw his supplies,
A sinecure yielding two thousand a year,
And now to that haven of rest he can steer.
There are men who for party wvork early and late,
Spending time and cash freely, who olliceless wait.
On the low party ground of providing for friends
And making your patronage serve party ends,
There are veteran workers with far higher claims
To two thousand a year for just signing their names
Than the pompous old chump who bas captured the sit,
And has neither brains, honesty, talent nor wit,
Whose record as speaker brought Gritism shame
And whose sole stock in trade is the I Catholic " claim.
To some purpose he angled did Anglin, for look
The Government bodily gorge the bare book,
Had ever a fisherman similar luck, or
Was Mowat more palpably played for a sucker?

wife Cynthia Ann, and his daughters Susan Jane and
Palmyra, and the eldest boy Joe and another young fellow.
They carried a number of battered black valises and par-
cels roughly done up in old newspapers.

" Why, how are ye, Sa]," exclaimed Silas, rushing up to
Mrs. Hogaboom and saluting het affectionately.. " Haint
seen ye for a dog's age, begosh. Ben in town onct or
twice sence you was out our way, but didn't hev no time
to look ye up. How's things with you, 'Rastus ? Why
you look kinder surprised-sorter took aback like. Didn't
expect us, I reckon."

" Well hardly, Silas," replied Mrs. Hogabooi. "We
-we-thought you wouldn't be here tili Exhibition
time."

"I You see we've took in that Exhibition so often its
gittin' to be a old story. They don't hev nothin' nuch
new there so we allowed that this year we'd see the Car-
nival instid. So here we are, the whole caboodle of us.
We thought we wouldn't bother you by writin' an' havin'
you take extry trouble on our account, but jest drop in
an' take ye as ye were, an' give ye a pleasant surprise."

"I'm-sure-I'm really very glad to see you al]," said

Mrs. logaboom, making a feeble attempt to appear
pleased.

" Well, but you have a real elegant house," said Pal-
mrya looking around upon the gorgeous furnishings of
the mansion.

" Yes," said Silas, "you city folks do make lots of
noney-nake it all out of us farmers. Say 'Rastus this
is ruther different from the four roomrs over the grocery
store on Queen Street, where yer began business twenty-five
years ago, eh ? Ye wasn't able to keep no girl then, Sal;
got one now, I notice."

" We have four domestics," replied Mrs. Hogaboom,
coldly.

" Four ! ! " replied Silas, " What on earth do they do ?
Ver don't keep no cows, I reckon, nor nothin' of that
kind. By the way, that reminds rue that I brung ye in
sone butter an' honey-you city folks don't git 'em very
good. The storekeepers adulterate everything, you know
all about that 'Rastus, eh? So I sez to Cynthy Ann,
we'll jest put up a few pounds of butter and some of the
best honey an' take along--it's into the package over thar
on the lounge. Bein' it's a leetle warrn 'i afraid its
melted."

And sure enough the drippings from that parcel were
meandering over the handsomely upholstered lounge down
on the carpet.

"Well, you have everythin' mighty nice and stylish,
must say,"-said Cynthia Ann. "I've been thinking

all along what an advantage it would be to Susan Jane
an' Palmyra, to git an introduction to fashionable soci-
ety. I've saved twenty dollars outen the butter money
to get 'em some new dresses an' bats. You see they've
been readin' Saturday Night, an' they wvas jist wild to
come to Toronto, an' have you an' Letitia take 'em round
to garden parties, an' five o'clock teas, an' receptions.
They see your naines in the paper sonectimes, among the
toney people.

" Yes, aunt," said Palmyra, "I should like you to take
us to Government House, I do so want to be introduced
to Miss Marjorie Campbell that we read so much about.
You an' she's great friends I suppose."

" I am not sufficiently intimate at Government House
to venture on such a liberty," replied Mrs. Hogaboon.

" I was tellin' Palmyry," said Cnythia Ann, " that the
folks at Government House was kinder big feelin'. But
you might ask some of the others here, Sal. It would
be a great disappointment to the girls if they didn't see
something of society. Joe here is quite a fiddler, and
Hank plays beautifully on the mouth organ, so they
might help to entertain your friends. Why, that rerminds
me-I'd clean forgot to introduce Hank. This is Hank
Slathers."

" Yes, old man Slather's son," added Silas, by way of
explanation, " ye mind old man Slathers, Sal. One of
the fust settlers. Used to be the greatest horse-trader in
the township. Hank is neighbor Hendershot's hired
man, an' being he helped us a few days in hayin' time, I
thought we'd bring him along.

" Ah, happy to meet you, Mr.-Slathers," said Hoga-
boom, with an effort. Mrs. H. said nothing, she was
too much overconue.

"You are all heartily welcome I'm sure," said Col.
Hogaboom. "We will do our best to make you corm-
fortable. But I regret that for the next few days I shall
be engaged in very important-most urgent business,
indeed-which will prevent my showing you about the city
as otherwise I should have been glad to do; I am over-
due nowr at the office, so I shall have to bid you all good
morning."
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HIS WORSHIP, DON QUIXOTE.
AFTER A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER wITII THE ESTIMATES SUCCEEDS IN REDUCING THE NIMIIEH OP MILIS TO FOUrTEEN AND A ITALF!

So saying he took a hurried departure. " Well, that
lets me out," he said to himself, as he strode rapidly
down town. " I shall take ail my meals at the club till
they arc gone."

" Oh, Letitia," said Mrs. Hogaboom to ber daughter,
as soon as they had temporarily got the room cleared of
the unwelcome visitors. " What shail we do with them.
Just like Hogaboom to sneak out of the difficulty in that
cowardly fashion, and leave me to face all the trouble
alone-it always the way with the men. It will be impos-
sible, abso'utely impossible, to go about with those crea-
tures and still more to introduce them to our set. But I
don't want to quarrel with Silas, so I can't be absolutely
rude to them. And to think of that freckled-faced, red-
haired minx, Palmyra, wanting tu meet Miss Marjorie
Campbell. The idea! I don't know whatever ta do."

" There's only one thing for it, ma," replied Letitia,
" you must be taken suddenly sick. You had better have
a severe attack of neuralgia at once. l'il go and tell the
Wincup's that you are not feeling well and have gone to
lie down, and then l'Il telephone for Dr. Sootherly and
have him pay you three visits a day, andgive strict orders

that you must have absolute quiet, stay in bed and sec
nobody. Of course, as a dutiful daughter, my place is at
your bedside. So we can just leave the Wincups to their
own devices, put a livery carriage at their disposal, and
let them see the Carnival to their hearts' content. Per-
haps Johnny would not mind going round with them a
little, if you promise him a new%, bicycle or something else
he wants."

And so the ordeal was satisfactorily got over. Johnny,
for a pecuniary consideration, readily consented to act as
chaperon and drive about with his country relatives and
derived also a good deal of amusement froni imparting
elaborate misinformation to the party-pointing out
Magistrate Baxter as Prof. Goldwin Smith, and Osgoode
Hall as the Lunatic Asylum. Though his cousins failed
to secure the coveted introduction to Miss Marjorie
Campbell, they were enabled, at all events, to boast of
having seen her, thanks to Johnny's thoughtful mendacity,
in calling their attention to a handsome looking girl, tem-
porarily absent- from ber accustoied duties behind the
counter of a confectionery store, whom lie passed off as
the heroine of their social aspirations.
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REALISM.
MeI. \',snvKr Bitowsr. R.C.A.-"l M.y dear, 1 overbeard a

magnificent compliment to my picture. 'A Storm aI Sea,' at the
exhibition this afternoon.

Ms-1-"What Nvas it, love ?"
MR. V-Bi.-"l Er--a man andi bis wvife wvere look'ing at it, andi 1

hieard the fellow say, ' Corne away. Hannab, that picture niak'cs
me siclc!

A PUZZLBD PRESBYTERIAN.

T I-E Presbyterian minister sat in bis study, reading the
report of the Assembly debate 011 the Charbonneli

case, in the Glob5e of June sScb, wben the serrant lass
knockc-d gently on the door and announced a visitor.

CAhi, corne riglît in, r.MacTavisbi." said the mninis-
ter . rising and rccognizîng the formi of bis old parishioner
in the doorway. IlWhat can I do for you, my dear
frieîîd ? "

IlAw're cornie tae sec ye on a maîse inmportant subjec',
meeniseer," replied the pawky old Scoecbmian, as be
deposited hrnself in a chair and bis bat on the floor.
IAyc, an' a mi-aist eicklish subjec' Aw'rn thinkin', as weel,"

he added. IlJndeed ?" queried the nîinister, raising bis
eyebrows'in niild surprise. III hope cbexe's nothing îrong
ae home, Mr. M-\-acTavish."

"lWeeI, Aw dinna ken but ebere is, a wee bit," responded
Mr. MacTavish in a troubled tone. "Nia docbeers are
raisin' no end o' a fusa aboot lt-bit le isna Mcem tbat's
boatherin' mna mind. It's the ebing iesel', an' boo tbe kirk
wid iook upon't."

"I1 beg pardon, nîy dear sir, but wiUl YOD kindly men-
tion what it is you're referring o ?"» said the -pastor.

"Aw'rn thînkin' o' getein' marrie, ye ken," began te
visitor.

"lOh, indeedl I hadn'e beard of t/t, Mr. MacTavish.
A ver>' proper thing, too, I should sa>'. Your fanil> are
ail grown Up and married off, and in case you select a
good partner for your -"

IlAye, aye," i ncerrupted the old man, IlAw kent ye'd
approve o'e. As co selecein', I dinna ehink Air could
selec' mair fortunat' than I did afore-when I marrit
Jane."

IlQuite rue," replied the minister, IlMrs. Mac'1avish

iras indeed a miost excellent woiron. She carne of good
stock."

IlAye did she," responded Mr. MacTavisb, heartily-
"goodness rns 1' families, mieenister, don'c ye ebink? "

IlNta doubt of jel inbte world !"was tbe crnphatic
rcply.

'Sae Aw thoclie, ani' aye wuII think," tejoinied the
visitor, "lan' Aw'mi gaun tac rin nae nisks ara. Air fun'
jean sae baw an' guid, chat Aw've c'eni made up mna in'n
tac înaimry Jessie, the noo."

IBut. nîy dean sir," said tbe nriinise, %vdtl an agîtated
countenance, 'M essie Me1Farlane is your deceased wife's
sisten."

IlAw ken a' tbae. an' Air ken, rnairoven, chat siccan a
niairrage is no approvet o' ln ehe Confession o' Faicli.
Bue-an' thîs is w-bic An' ca'd tae speer abooe-iana it tee
case tint oon Kirk in les meetin' o' Assenibly a year sîn
syne passet this moation j

And lie banded tbe minister a clippîng from a news-
paper. wbicb read as follors :

III viewv ofithe fact that twenty-five oui of the twenty-nine pres-
byterios have repurted approval qf the result of the remnit on inar-
riage with a deceaseti w i e's siste,, namely. wvhether subscription
of the formula in whiclî oflice-bearers accept the Confession of
Faith shahl be so understood as to allow liberty of opinion in
respect to the proposition. " A man niay not mairry an>' of his
wvife's kîindreti nearer in blooti than lie nia>' of bis own," the
comnuittee recommenti the General Assenîbly to diacern thai the
subscription of the formula shahl he so underatooti as to allowv
liberty of opinion in respect to saiti proposition.

Lt Nvas so ordereti.
Yes, tbat is rery truc, but

"Nae bit/s aboot le, mieenîster," persîseed Mn. Mac-
Tavish, stouti>', IlAw'n grantit leebcrcy o' opeenion on
ebis p'in:, arn I nîo? Disna le say--It was so orderedi"

"'That is ail truc, but liberty of opinion does not imp>'
liberty of action," said tbe mînisten.

I) iv ye inean eae say ehae ehougb Aw'mi saeisfled o'
eue correc ness o' a ebing, an' tbe Kirk disua say les wîrang
i' lesel', yec Air mustna dae' ? " said Mr. MaIecTaivishi,
looking ver>' mucbi puzzled. "Man, siccan a way o'
aurgunIent 15 niaise confusin' tac the hieid. It gars nma
brains a' gyang ebrough ithen."

Penbaps you irili understand le more clean>' if I rend
the w'ords of our great Cburch lawycr, Rev. Dr. McLaren,"
put in tbe nîiniseer. "lListen, Mr. MacTavîsb. ' To ni>'
n-iid,' says IDr. McLaren, 'liberty' of opinion doca not go
the lengeb of liberty of action.'

IlAye, I unnerstan' ebat fine, an' its w-bit Air ca'
pairfec' neansense! " said Mr. McTaviali, w-ith emipbasis.

IThat's sornewbae strong, Mr. MacTavisb," said the
miiniseer, reprovingly, "lbut ]et nie next rend to you îrhae
Dr. McKniighe, w-ho iras once Moderator, said iii tee
Assemb>' ln the sanie debate. I rend froni ehe CL'bc"s
report as followa:

Dr. M,\clnight proceedeti to examine the history of th eques-
tion, and ssid that in deference to those who took, the other side.
as n'el as to those whio objccted 10 mutilating a great hîstorîcal
document, it ivas decideti. rsther than cul out a clause in the
Confession of Faiîh, 10 modify the formula by îvhich clergymen
and office-bearers were exempteti front giving- adliesion 10 that
clause of the Confession of Faith. That 'vas wvhat the last
Assembly passeti into lait.'"

" Let's sec if ire canna get chia through oor wool, noo,"
said Mr. Maclavish, caking a long breatb and pulling
himiself together îvitb intense carnestnesa of purpose:

"The Confession of Faith says a ceartin mnairrage is
irrang."

Exacel>'," asseneed the iniacser.
"For w-b>," pursued MacTavisb-"1 because ies no'

Scriptural ; in ither w-ords, it's contraary tae the Seniptur'."
IlPrecisel>'."
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" Weel, oor Assenbly tak's the Confession o' Faith as
an en' o' a' contraaversy on a' Scriptural p'ints, dinna
they ? "

"Well-n-no, hardly. It's not really inspired, you
know. It is only a Standard, you understand," carefully
explained the pastor.

"Weel, it seems they thocht it was clean wrang aboot
this maitter, or they wouldna hae passet yon moation Aw
handit ye. It juist means on tis p'int ye needna accep'
the Confession. In itherwords, the Confession isrepealet
on this p'int."

" No, not repealed," explained the minister, " as Dr.
McKnight says, they didn't mutilate the great historical
document, they simply modified the formula. Don't you
catch the distinction ? "

" They didna cut it oot the doak'ment wi' a scissors,
but they cut it oot, metaphorically speakin'-is that it?"

"No, they didn't cut it out at ail, they only modified
it, don't you see."

" It's no' bindin' i' the Kirk the noo, then ?'' concluded
Mr. McTavish.

" Oh, yes, it is. Such a marriage is regarded as
unchristian in most, if not al], our sessions."

" Then, whit div they mean by 'noadifyin' it ?"' asked
the much puzzled man.

" Why, that means that you can enjoy liberty of opinion
on the point," answered the minister.

" But whit good diz ma opeenion do me if Aw mustna
ac' on it, hooever soond Aw may think it ?"

"That I really cannot undertake to answer. I hope,
however, that the whole matter is perfectly clear to you
now, Mr. MacTavish."

Mr. MacTavish deliberately reached for his hat, and
slowly rose from his chair, with his eye pitcously fixed on
the minister.

" Clear tae me ? " he repeated. " Aye, neenister, its
e'en as clear as mnud. Aw'm gaun awa hanie tae sec
whit the Scriptures themsels hae tae say o' the subjec',
an' gin Aw can no' fiñ' mair against siccan a mairrage
than Aw've aye been able tae fin' heretoforc, Aw'll mairry
Jessie the morrow's morn', an' jine the Salvation Airmy
Kirk, whilk has nae 'auld historical doak'ments' tae mak'
a fool o' comnion sense people "'

So saying lie testily departed..

BOUND TO HAVE HIS MONEY'S WORTH.

H IS appearance denoted that hie had come in from the
back townships to see the Carnival. He hiad the

unmistakeable look of the tiller of the soil, and lie gazed
about him on the sights of the crowded metropolis with
something of a dazed and bewildered expression. Hail-
ing a Queen Street car near the corner of Yonge Street
he enquired of the conductor :

"Say, boss, does this here car go to Spadina Avenue?"
"Yes ; jump on."
"What do yer charge a feller for the ride ?"
"Five cents."
"I thought mebbe hein' you -was goin' that road any-

way you wouldn't charge me nuthin'."
" Don't do business that way," replied the conductor;

"get on if you're going."
He climbed up and took his seat, remarking to a lady

who sat next him that if he had five cents for every time
he'd given a neighbor a lift in his wagon he'd have more'n
a thousand dollars, be gosh.

Spadina Avenue was reached in a few minutes.
" Yer don't mean ter say we've got there already," said

the ruralist. " Five cents for that short ride ! "

BIRDS OF A FEATHER.
"The very newest costumes vill be elaborately trimmed with

feathers, those of one species alone being used, the ostrich by
preference."-Queen.

Acting upon this hint. Our Own Idiot has, by a process of
ornithological logic, evolved the Ostrich Costume. the Pelican
(Club) Toilette, the " Pet Pigeon." the " Pretty Polly." and
various other Bird of Paradise frocks.-FunnY Folks.

" It would be just the saine if you'd only ridden ten
yards," was the reply.

These cars goes on further, does they ?"
" Oh, yes-right on to High Park."

How fur is that ? "
Oh, more than three miles."

"And you don't have to pay no more to ride out
there ? "

" Just the same-vou ride as far as the car goes for one
fare."

" Then I'm jiggered if I'n goin' ter gît out here.
Drive ahead Mr. carman. Il set here an' git the worth
of my money an' walk back agin."

And lie did.

TURF NOTES.
(1W OUR OWN HORS1iV SPORT.)

M R. RYKER'S " Cheek " is in tip-top condition, and
is frcely backed to beat anything likely to corne

against it.
Mr. Mercier's " Liberality " is used up, and has been

sent to grass. This enterprising owner's hopes are now
centred on " Nationality," the promising colt by " Priest-
craft " out of " Prejudice."

Mr. Mowat's " Majoritv " has rone off a trifle in
weight, but is still good for the work ahead of him.

Sir Richard Cartwright's " Free Trade " is in the
trainer's hands for the great Dominion steepleciase a
couple of years hence. l'e horse has been seen so little,
however, that nothing can be said about his points.

Sir John Macdonald's " Taxation " is, wve hear, doing
wonders in the way of speed. He was lately run against
"Conmmon Sense," and lad no difficulty in shutting out
the latter animal. Foster, the jockey, displays no judg-
ment in his riding, and the knowing ones predicrt that
there will be a terrible tumble some of these days.

Mr. Meredith's colt, "Opposition," which showcd such
bad 'preparation when peeled for the Assembly Plate
lately, is down with the epizoo. Mr. M. talks of retiring
from the turf.

Mr. Bunting's " Daily Mail " will carry extra weight in
the forthcoming race with Jaflray's " Globe." The latter
owner has stolen " Mail's " clever rider, Farrer.
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FOLLY'S COMPETITION.
C FA' o.q-Fr (to UncIc Sas's Mcil V)''il shov you that P'm as big a fool as you, for my size!,

JOSEPH'S CONTUMELY.

M R. JOS. TAIT, Nl.PP., is a prorninent niember of
the Methodist Church. (%Vhy this typical Scotch-

moan is no a miember o' the Presbyteriati Kirk, instead is
somnetbing which, hy the way, it seems to us bis con-
stituents bave a rigbt to ask, hinm to expiain.> As one of
the lay representatives, ho wvas in attendance at the Con-
ference the other day, and, during an informiai confab of
the laymen, joseph haippeiied to remiark that in certain
particulars there wvas too niucb priestcraft in the Meth-
odist body. This wvas probablv an instance of uncon-
scious cerebration-a sort of spontaneous reflex of certain
inemories and impressions mande upon Mr. Tait's mind
by the Equal Rights speeches of the late campaign.
Besides, the niew Member*s intrmate association with the
Mowat Governmient bas made him abnormally touchy on
the subject of undue clerical influence. The combina-
tion of these two considerations will easily accoutit for
the unfortunate ren-krk abore alluded to, without making
it necessary to suppose that joseph really meant to charge

his ministerial brethren witb "'priestcraft." But another
lay delegate went and tattled about him to the Conference
in official session, and at once the unfortunate gentleman
found himself in a remarkably hot oven, where hie %vas
done brown by the irate clericals. At length the matter
was referred to the laymen, who were sent out to hold ail
inquest on the batter-ed remains of the floury orator.
An interesting discussion ensued, and joseph was called
upon to explain his conduct. Not being a profound
scientist (like ourselves>, lie did flot bit upon the uncon-
scious cerebration theory; lie took the lapsus linguiae
line of defence, acknowledging that Ilpriestcraft " %vas flot
precisely thc word lie should have used ; hie had not suf-
ficiently kneaded blis idca before setting it to rise, but
die word scemed to, express what he meant. This wvas
duly reported to Conference, and that grave body once
more rail over the pan in its iiatural indignation. The
laymen were sent out again to try and get a more satis-
factory explanation, and then, happy thouglit, tMiNr. Tait
ail at once remembered that hie had flot made bis reniark
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AT THE LADIES' CHORAL CLUB.
Miss Gu.cIN.oo (tu thec Condua ress)- Oh, Miss Erin, wont you pkasc put cne of Mr. Sernmibrev's pieces on the programme

for our next concert?'"
Mliss EkN M.Semrmibreve? Sure. 1 never heard of hlm as a composer."

MISS GUSIII\GTO-' Perhaps net, but he duocs compose, and lie's ti w/fr nice. 1 met him at the Cedarhurst musicalej'"

to an offcially constituted meeting anyhow, and could
flot therefore be hrought to book for it by the Conference
as such. " Splendid idea ! " said that great legal lurniin-
iry, Dr. J. J. M:ae.So a motion w~as passed to that
effect, and the terrible batch of trouble which a littie
-word had bread, flattened out like a veritable oat-cake.

LITERARY NOTICE.

W E have reccived a pamphlet entitled 1'<The Battie of
Queenston Heiglits," being a lecture delivered

before the Luîidy's Lane Historical Society at Druni-
trondville, Ont., Dec. iS, iSS9, by Ernest Cruikshank.
The Lundy's Lane Historical Society puts to shamne scv-
eral similar organizations of some pretensions, by its enthu-
siastic prosecution of the object for wvhich it was forrned.
Already it lias published several contributions to Cana-
dian hîstory prepared for its own sessions, the latest of
whicli is " The Battie of Queenston Heights.» The
student of Canadian history wiII find it a full and fair
restiwn of ail that is to be known on a well-discussed
event, and the general reader cannot fail but be inter-
èted. l'o the descendants of the U. E. Loyalists and

the early settiers of the Niagara district, the Iist that ends
the lecture, of the pe,-sonne/ of the two flank comipaniies
of the 2nld Lincoln Battalion of Canadian iNfilitia, Rowe's
and Hamilton's, wvill be more than interesting, it will be
valuable.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

B AGSHOT-" Statistics show that there lias been a
verv conlsiderab)le decrease in Englishi imigiiiý,ratiotn

to this coutntry."
"'ITHEtSPO0N--" l'In not surprised to Iearrn that.

There haven't been nearly as niany articles publislied
lately on the necessity for enicouraging a native Canadian)
literaturt. L'hat accounts for it."

ENGLISH AS SHE IS TAUGHT.

T EACHER-"1 Sit up, Johinny Brown 1 Sit dowil,
'Mary Joiles! Sit arounid squarcly at y-our desk,

Hattie Smith 1Now, class, you inust follow evcry sen-
tence ahead or you'll ho floored higher than a kite when
exam-ination tirne cornes. Read, Harry!
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SLIGHTLY DR-K PERHAPS 1
VOICE (fr>,> the oliv Uc Thash the 'xorse a' thesh (hic)

swing doorsh!

HOW FARRER JOINED THE GLOBE.
T TF have been given ta understand that it came about\ Iin this wav :
Mr. Robt. jaffray happened ta bie going up strect, and,

1w a fortuitous concourse of circumnstances, Nfr. Edwa.,rd
Farrer happened at the saine moment ta be conîing down
Street.

It wvas tbic saine identical street, too.
As the figures approached cach other, a most oppor-

tune g-ust of ivind lifted Mr. Farrer's biat froîn bis head
and deposited ir. by a singular coincidencc, at Mir.
Jaffray's feet.

Mr. Jaffray staopcd and picked it up. and, wbcen its
o viier advanced, boving bis thanks in bis genial way,
Mr. J. politely returned bis hicad-gear.

For a moment there Nvas just the slightest enmbarrass-
mient.

" 'ery nice hat-real Chiristy, 1 supposei"I rernarked
Mr. Jaffray, for the sake of saying son~ieng«.

Il 'ell, ta tell you the truth, sir," repbied Farrer, Il I
neyer took the trouble ta eniquire. Much obliged.
Fine day, isn't iti"I and lie was about ta proceed on bis
way.

"1Stop a minute," said MNr. Jaffray. IlYou'll excuse
nie, but--er-didn't 1 see tbe initials " E.F." in tliat
hat? I

IlI shouldn't wonder," rcplied Edward, rcrnoving the
article and glancing into the crown. " Ves- sure enougli.
bMrs. Farrer %vorked it iii floss-I remember now."

IFarrer ?"I said M r. T affray, with awakened interest,
thoen I bave the lianor of addressing Il

Edward Farrer, at your service," rcplied the otber.
"Editor of-"
lThe Ala il, the leading pap)er of the orniinion," con-

cluded Mr. Farrer pronîptl3'.
IHi " said Mr. J afrray. " now I corne ta look at >'ou

carefully I quite recognize you frorn the pictures iii Giiu.
I have often desircd ta meet you, NIr. Farrer," and thcy
shook hands.

II must say, however," wvent on MmI. jaffray, Il tat I
can hardly allow your expression about the M'ai! bcing
the leading paper and sa forth ta go unchallenged. I
bappen ta b)e-**

IConîiected with sanie rival concerni, perhaps?" I put iii
Farrer. good-hunîoredly.

IlWeil, you cati judge for yourself," replied Mr. jaffray.
PIni on the Board of the Grlobe."
" Indeed "exclainied Mr. F. Il ay I enquire your

naine, sir ?
"jaffray is miy iane- Robert Jaffray."
Ah, I've seen it iii print,' said Farrer, and they

shook hands ngain. "0 f course, Mr. jaffray, in any
sweeping assertion I inay have rmade about the Mirt
I wauldn't tliink of ovcrriding the rule of ' precrint coru--
pany alw'ays excepted.' The Globe is a very good paper,
sir, very good."

Ile,~ responded Mr. Jaffray, Ilit is. Vou'rc an
excellent judge, and in -lad ta hear yau say sa. 1
have long regarded you with respect as a writer. XTou
bave a fine hiead, Nîr. Farrer. 1 noticed that your bat
was niarked 13 %. X'es, the Globe is good, but we hope
ta make it even better."

Il Yes ? but howi Do you propose ta put John Cain-
eron on a fisb diet, or whatil' enquired Farrer, wvith a
Milesian wink.

"lOh, hie's gaing ta go altogether, you kîiiow," replied
jaffray.

"WXhat !" 11xclaimed Mr. F., Ilnotwitbstanding that ail
the country papers are piping about the niasterly manner
in whicb the Globe wvas conducted during the cain-
paignil

"lAil written ta arder, I shouldn't wonder," responded
Mr. J., with a skeptical air. "At ail events, aur plan is
ta put sonie good, strong, newv writer on the staff, and
ta pay 1dim handsonely-as they pay you at the illail,
for instance."

"WVell, I'n nat coniplaining particularly," replied
Farrer, wvith a new Iigbt in bis eye, Iland yet I know
ivriters ivha are getting paid a good deal more hand-
soniely than I arn."

"lQuite so," said Jaffray, " then we are gaing ta pay
aur writers as //wose nmen are paid;. and as men of your
ability oiigh/i ta be paid."

ILucky IL-lows" cxclainied 'M r. F., under b is
breath.

" Oh, there's no particular luck about it : besides, we
havcn't sclccted anybody as yet. Naov, if it wvere flot
that yau are so wedded ta thle cause of Equal Righits and
the smiashing of Confederation, it is just passible that
jour name inight be broughit befare the Board. But of
course-"

"Oh, I'mnîfot particularly w~edded ta anything-not
whbile divorces can be liad on decent ternis, yau konw,"
replied Farrer, a littie liastily; "and as ta smashing
Confederation, it w'ouldn't make any difference ta mie if
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it nez-er wvas snmaslbcd. In fact, personally, 1 think it
oi,el"in' ta be smashed."

TMien, it is reported," began jaffray, '; thar you arc an
Annexationist, which would bc a serious ob)jcc-"

"MIe ? Nothing of thie sort Wby, maui, I ve sued,
the Eiiipiire for barely hinting it. Vi'm a keciprocity
man, hike the Flb. in iii favor of' Continental Frec
Trade, honiesty ini public affairs. Provincial Rights, and
econorny and retrenchiment. In fact, the politics of the
Globe fits nie, se, to speak, likec a glove 'About liow miuch
do %,ou think they propose ta--"

"Oh, froni $2,000 ta $10,000 per )year, for thle Sort Of
mani we wint. \'ou're quite sure you could write Globe
editorials withau t an), mental reservations, providing
other things were made ail riglit ?"enquired Mr. Ja«fra.

'No, 1 couldtn't," replied 1"arrer, lioncstly , " but F'il
tell >'ou-I'd alwiys keep îny mental reservations ta
niyseif. XTou'd never sec them in the articles."

"Give me your card, Mr. Farrer," replied Jaffray.
"Yýou'll hear fri-an mie ini due course!

The card was prornptlv passed over, and, with aniotiger
bearty hand shake, the gentlemen parted, eacb going on
bis way, wichi satisLaction beaingii fi-rn bis countenance.

MERCIER'S VICTORY.
-In fact. the Opposition is literally sw~ept out of existence.--

.Ocsprtch froin QilIbc,

T HE Tory hosts are shattered
That once o er ran Quebec

And lorded it in office
\Vith supercilious ' neck."

B3>' the deft hand of 'Mlercier
-Conservatism'" killed.

And now we'lt see a programme
WVitb "lLiberalism " filed!

Liberalism! Glorious w~ord I
It stirs the btood anew,

It cails up names we honor-
1lolton. Dorion, Papineau!

From Tory retogression,
To Liberal advance-

"lis a blesseci transformation,
W~ith joy the people dance!

Nou, we'It have laws enlightened-
The Church wilI i-oie supreme-

To question this assumption
WVe'Il nlot so much as dream;

The Statc, as second fiddle,
WViIt simpty foot thie bis;

No woiider jdy and gladness
T1he Liberl bosom 1ls!

The Tories have been routed
WVho %vorshipped Right Divine,

But Liherais ar regning noîv
And truci- ligbt dotb shine-

NOWe we'II haveý perfect freedom-
Thie Cardinal witi rile,

And every Minister of State
\Viil be his pliant tool!

NOT AN EVEN DEAL.

( HOUIAHAý\N-'« Be gobs, but Prince AlbertVXicto-
YJ is the lucky mari. D'ye moind now 'at Qucen

Victoria bas appinted himi Juke av Clarence an' Avon-
dale an' EarI av Athlone into the bargain, more b)etokein."

FLANIG;AN-" An' I should siy lie was mare luck-y tiar
Timi Anglin. But ail thini tities is not appropriatc. Tlhe
Clarance and the Athlo e daes be ail rigbit, but sure it's
not an Aven-dale fwhin wan mani bees gettin' ail thim
tilles ani' plinty bas nione at ail."

ALTERING HIS TONE.
E\GLIsH TOURIST-' By j ove I landiord, that last mile wvas

the longeai wve have everwl e.
LA.NDLOR)-" Beg'orra, son-, the last moile v-ou walked \Ias

two moiles. %e pulled up the twenty-furrst stonie to malte a
monument for Nloike Maflonv.',

?UR DELICATE NERVES!

AMONG the things enumierat-.d as "Iprofanations of th
Sabbath " in the repart of the comimittee appointed

by the Presbyterian General Assenibly is the " 'playiig of
Saivation Armiy bands." 'llie leartied gentlemen wvho
thus reparted are in thîe habit of telling their congéýrega-
tions that the spirit of Cbristianity cancerns itself nat so
miuch with an outward act as with the motive thereaf.
Now~, if this principle be applîed ic, it is surely gaing
too far ta caîl these breth-en of the S.A. Sabbath.-bre.tk--
ers for " playing the band " on Sunday for thc single and
avawed purpose of drawing careless people into the place
of prayer. ''ihe Arniy evidently finds this means effect-
ive ta the end mcntioned, and unless thei- I>resbyterian
critics caîî paint out ani equally effective means af a kind
more agreeable ta themn, they ought ta hold thei- peacc.
Their criticism sniacks af the Pharisee, and recalîs that
episode in the carn-field. "The Sabbatlî w-as miadc for
man, and not mani for the Sahb)lath,"--and there are no
Christians, ail things considered, who put its sacred hours
ta a better use than the Salvationists. As ta their bands,
it is just possible thatt their rude music, even on the Sab-
bath, is swceter in the car of the Almighity than is that ai
many a fine Presbyteriani argaîl and choir.

EVERYTHING GOES.

Caniadian Literature back an my biauds again. I tried
the /J//antic, Sa-rier, Ytzrper, Saturdo iiag/z and the
Bobcaygeon hzndttLndéni -ivith it and nonc af tiîern wiil
publish it. M hat shiail I do with it ?"

FRIEND-" Wlîy yau'rc a memiber of thé Royal Society
of Canada, aint you ? Read it to thn and then it will
be published among thei- Transactions withotit *its cost-
ing >'au a cent."

CANADIAN Awrî-taR-" Goad schemie. 'lhanks for thc
suggestion. That's just wbat I wvill do. Everything goes
bieic."
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THE LOGIC 0F THE SITUATION.

BUT flot only -are the risks of tbe farm great-not only is the labor onerous and the chances for profit few, but by the policy or
the Governnment wvhich the farnier himiself bas created and sustins, bc is se shttt out front the market where be can best seil
bis products. that he bas to pay a1 quarter of bis output for the privilege of entering therein. \Vere it not that the wvbo1e body
politic ivere dependent upon the farmer's prosperity, this condition would flot be se remarkabIé;b ut there is iiotliing gotin Canuada
ililless il is (11g ont1 of the ' rouu, d,! it is lhc'firrmcr thalt <ocs the .r.i,.

Trhe manufacturer, the professionai man, the aggregations that go to make up the towvns andi cities, tbe transportation agents. the
educational, the mercantile and even the sacred calling, are ail dependent upon tbe farmer. \%Vitbout him and bis prosperity, aIl
these go to the wall. So there is no subject so important before the public as the prosperity of this tiller of the soil. WVhatever will
contribute in tbe greatest deg-ree to bis prosperity it is tbe duty of tbe patriot te encourage. Any policy that puts the farmer at a
disadv-antage is tbe policy of dissster. The country cannot survive an attaclt upen the cbief fortress of ils industry, and if one cîsass
is te be preferred above ail others in the policy of the Government it must bc tbe farmer. Hence, the Governmnent of the day wvill
citber learn tbis tesson, or be compelled te gîve place te anether that will. The logic of the situation is ine'.itable. "-Elrisils lifi'iun.

HOW SAD.

TANADAis ,overned by faction," said Prof. Goldwin

Party nanies are neaniingless. No one is interested in
the general welfare of the country as a whole, but each
clique and faction is striving to bring influence to bear to
accornplisli its petty ends."

"There is one faction,> observcd a solen-n lool<ing
person Ilwhich bas not been represented ini the governing
forces to any appreciable extent."

"Ali, to what faction do you allude ?" enquired the
Professor.

" Satis-factiotn," said the niielacholy person Nvithout a
mrile.

And the Professor cast upon hini a look of xniournful
reproacli and without replying moved to another part of
the roomn and began talking te a young lady about the
Carnival.

THEr Glass of Fashion -an eye.glass.
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WILLIAM JUNOR,
IMPORTER OF-

Fine Porcelain, -Rich Cut *Glass, Art
->1TID ~TPE.C-OQIDSE.

Pottery,

BELLEEK.
This china iseqa iii dcicacy of

Fabric ant(I Beautiful FiniAh Io the Old
Egg-shell of the Chinese.

.1 CIloICE. 8ttI.ECTION or

Cups and Sauceps,
Chocolate Pots,

Olive Trays,
Salad Bowls,

Vases, etc.

Guada/lajara Pottery.
This XVarc i, more widely known than

any other of MeXican Nliuficture. IL
is very light and -pnons, being made ut a
peculiar Clay flot found in any other part
of the country.

'\ MCo sik'I."

Bottles, Jugs,
Cups, Mugs,

Bowls; Plates, etc.

GLASS.
A Complete Stock of aIl the neweýt

dleign;, inclutding the Parisian l'aterui.

Oold Edge, Pineapple, etc.

1.t1.. 11t , t r ni

Tumblers, Jugs,
Tea Sets,

Berry Sets,
Olive Dishes,

Celery Trays, etc.

Hotel and Bar Goods.-AII the Latest Novelties In China, Glass and Sil\vcr.
WIEDI)ING GIFTrs A sipECIALTY.

Telpon 277 :109 K-ýin-g St. West, Tor7onto, Onit.

ORGANZI» 1.871. HXEAD O1PICZ,_TORON TO

Confederation Lofe
OV1ER $399009000 4

ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

Business in Force, -$18,OQQ,000CD(

.&IXVAL ZIT0QKE, TIEE-QUTEZO OF à~ XILLIOI.

Pres-ident, SIR W. P. 110%VLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G. Vite I'resîdents, WILLIAM ELLIOT, EDWARD HOO0PER.

18 YEARS' RECORD, TO) DEQEMBER 31, 1889.
PAYMENTS TO POLICY-HOLDERS AND ANNUITANTS.

For Death Claiis ............................................................ $945,428 00"Matured Endownxents ................ ...................... .... ........ 45,143 00"Annuities ...;.. ...................................................... .... 24,829 00
"Cash Dividends.................... ...................................... 486,153 Oùii Cash Value (of policies surrendered) ............... ........................ 163,330 00

Total cash payments to policy-holders.......................................... $1,664,883 oo
Cash Surplus ................................................................. 230,249 00
Resei-ves on Policies.......................................................... 2,519>920 OO

(According to Standard Table of Valuation for Canada.)_________

Total cash paid and held on policy-holders' account ............................. $4,415,052 OO0

W. C. MACDONALD, -- J. K. MACDONALD,



JOHN MA1CDONALD & O.
21 to 27 Wellington St. E., 30 te 36 Front St. E., TORONTO

WH OLESALE IMPORTERS 0F

Dry Ooods, Darpets, Silks, WooIsns
Gents' Furnishings, Haberdashiery and Fane>' Goods

THE GREAT ASSORTING HOUSE 0F THE DOMINION. Conducting tlheir business on the
Dcpartmental Systern through expert Departrnental Buyers, buying Iargcly andi for cash and

directly from manufacturers, they assert with the greatest confidence their ability to
place before the trade at al seasons, the very best value in ail classes of

Goods. IN,\spECTION INVITED. LETTE.R ORDEIRS SOLICITED).

LINENS COTTONS
îABLINGS PRINTS
TABLE CLOTHS CRETONNES
TABLE NAPKINS SHIRTINGS
INEN SETS COTTONADES

HOLLANDS, DUCK
TOWELS AWNINGS
1'OWELLINGS TICKS
HESSIANS FLANNELS

CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS
LINOLEPUMS
CURTAINS
QUI LTS
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
MATS

i_ RUGS __

IMPORTEI) WOOLENS
SUITINGS
PANTINGS
VESTINGS
OVERCOATINGS
MANTLE CI.OTHS
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

HABERDASHERY
SNIALLWARES
FANCY GOODS
DRESS TRIMMINGS
BUTTONS 0F ALL KINDS
wOOI's
YARNS

CANADIAN TWEEDS
SUITINGS
PANTINGS
OVERCOATINGS
HALIFAX TWEED
SERGES
ETOFFES__

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS
TRUNKS AND VALISES
CARRIAGE RUGS AND DUSTERS
RUBBER GOODS
UMBRELLAS

FLINGLETTER ORDERS ASEILY

SILKS MANTLES
SATINS SHAWLS
CRA1>ES FANCY KNIT GOODS
RIBBONS JERSEYS

*PLUSH-ES MUSLLNS
iVELVETS VEILINGS

LACES FRILLINGSS
FLOUNCINGS COLLARS AND CUFFS

*EMJ3ROIDERIES PARASOLS

ALL WcivOOL D)RESS GOODS
UNION DRESS GOODS
FANCV DRESS GOODS
COLORED DRESS GOODS
BLACK DRESS GOODS
LADIES' AND MISSES' HOSIERY
LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDERWEAR
LADIES' AND MISSES'G(LOVES___
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FILLING A SPECIALTY.
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F. SOHOLES, Managing Director. A LLAN, President. J. 0. GRAVEL, Secretary.-1 reasurer.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY
c7kpITA7L., $2,000,000.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

RUBBIER SHTOIS AND FELWT -BOOTS.
Our Patent Pressed Double Strip Rubber Belting

Is -S91ecicllli .Hat<1lrIeftvj JI on., sîto gela «sa «w 1Els, Etcu t c.~ It

Sole Agents and M0 put Fr or the Domninion
Manuifacturera of theFmutb FaIjn §CamII LTFUleIUJ '19UltIIH of Canada.

I?ïibber,, Elleili. ZIj'raz, SAction, Sicalli, B/rewers' anzd Pirc Jiose;
TT4 zuger- RoZ.s, Cari-zag-. Cloths, Bliul b.-, Sioppies, Etc., Etc.

MOUI-.1D <IIOODS Or~ 1EERY D£S<2RIPTION
Head Offices and Factory, MONTREAL.

Westen Branolh: Gor. ci :Fronit aind YoiigoSts., Toronto, Out.
J. H. WALKER, MANAGER.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRTJP

should aiways be used for chîldren teething.
T t soothes the child, softens the gums,

allayaipan cures wind colic and is the
be.s ered frdtarrhoea. 25c. abottie.

A SMALL BOY'S EXPERIENCE.
A SNMALL bey puffed at a big cîgar,

Mis eyes bulged eut and bis cheeks stick

He gulpcd rank fumes,%with bis lips ajar,
XVhiIe the muscles shook le his youthful

.: chin.

His guIs were green but he amole a saille;
He sat high up on the farmyard stile
And cecl<ed bis bat o'er bis glassy eye,
Tien winkted one eye at a cew cear by.

The earthl swam round but the stile stood
stili:The trees rose up and the kid crawled
d cown;

He groaned aloud. fer he feit se il!,
And knew that cigar hadi -cone him

brown.'

Mis head wvas light. and his feet like lead,
His cheeks grew, white as a linen spread.
While he meekly gasped as he gazed afar,

Il I liie this here's my st cigar'
MOitAL--Wait till you grow up, and thea

in the language of the peet you can say :
Oh,1 thcre's not in life a pleasure se sweet
As te sit near a %vindow and tilt up your feet,
And pt!if Spilling Bros.'-Whose flavor just

suits-
And gaze at the world through the toes of

your boots.

A FREE TRIP TO EUROPE, FîtI--.-ln order to introduce our Inhila-
THUE publishiers of The Canadlicti Quet.11 %vil, tion treatment, x-c wvill cure cases of Catarrh.

give a frec trip to Europe te the person send- Asthma or Bronchitis frcc of ail charge for
ing themn the largest number of wvords con recommendations after cure. Cali or adi-
structed fromn letiers contained in the carne dress ?ledicated Inhalation CO., 2$6 Church
of their veII-knowvn magazine, -Tite cjanaj- Street, Toronto.
dia,, Q9ucti." Additional prizes, censisting-
of Silver Tea Sets, Gold Watches, China AiKcxIIEADt & CR0ME!1L, corner King andi
Dinner Sets, Pertiere Curtains.Silk, Dresses, Venge Streets, k-cep a very choice assort-
Mantel Clecks and macy other useful and ment ef flce bronze hardware in the newest
valuable articles wvlll also be awarded ine designs and finishes. Tlir assortmect of
order of menit. 1 builders' hardware and stable fittings is tit-

Webster's Unabnidged Dictionary te be surpassed in the city. AX visit te their new
used as authority ie deciding the contest. isample moims wvill amply repay architects,

Thiis is a popular plait of introduciing a builders and Iliose intendicg te baud. See

pepular publication. Every one sendicg a tîjeir ad. page.
ist eof not les than ten words wvîll receive a

prsnt. Enclose thirteen 2C. StaMPS fer \Vanted 1 Boys te sel] GRip Weely. in
fIrIltstrated Catalogue of presenta and three every City and Town ie Canada. Apply for
months' trial subscriptioc te The 91fee 'CI terms te T. G. Wilson, 'Manager Grip Ce.,
Address-The Canadian Quee, Toronto. Toronto.
Ont.

CABiWET Photos $2.00 per dozen at the
Perkîins' studio, 2C)3 Yocge Street. One
extra photo mounted on fancy meunt wvith
each dozen. Cloudy weather as welI as
sunshine. J. J. Millikin, successer te T. E.
Perkins, 293 Venge Street.

By courteous invitation of the manage-
ment, we p aid an editorial visit te the Do-
minion Safe Deposit Cempany's premises on
King Street West, the other day. Tt is in-
dee. a sale cure for burg)ars. and may bid
defiance to lire.- There is notbing liL-e it
anyvhere e. in Canada. The depesit
boxes are being rented rapidly. The vaulta
are well worth a visit. Drap in and sec
tbem-corner of King and Jordan.

N. MURRAY, Book, News and Advertising
Agent; agent for GRin Publishing Ce.,
Toronto. Publisher of the Il/ast ratc , Gitt
te Moutreal, price x5 cents. i S Windsor
Street, Meontreal, P.O. box 713.

LADiEi.s can boy their Toilet Req uisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less; than
country prices. The list embraces Per
fumes, Pewders, Cosmetica, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets.
Manicure Sets, Covericg 1lotties, Fine
Seaps, Rubber Goods, aIse Bath-Room and
Sick,-Room Supplies. Send for Cataloguie
and note discounts. Correspondence solle-
ited. AIl goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
Jehnston, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street. Toronto.
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Cali and .-et ot1w prices and sec our special
mincements in Cabinet 'hotographs at
the r'erkins Studio. J. J. Millikin. 293
Yoinge Street, suiccessor'to r. E. Perkins.

l.11 ; DE Sr'.si- \Vliat are vou reatling
s, I ntei1v. iîîV de"",

:.111- I S Ait article <on Amer-
iczin I ork in urp

DlI~ Lsî nic~ e i4las
anly more Iî1eîres.e, I<ecn -sollimîg t1henises
for tities ?

CON suMX lTlON cI.REl7>
.Nold pliysiciiii, retîred frnm practice,

hadv placed int lus hanîls 1) an Enst India
rmssionirv. Ille fo*rmula oIf a1 simple %'cge-
t. *,le rcnucducL for the sncedv and perialent

o. f ColisLiint ion. I3ronchitis, Catarrh,
a h nda ali«l *liuue<t and Lung A ffieins,

a1!i,; a positivc and radical cur ni- Nervun
il aving

tl1lit,1Id, ofcl0q.anddeit-lig 0 relievc
litimail stuïerinz. 1 wiii send irc e of charge
ît< ail1 who uisli it. thi, reripe in Gernian.
j-rcnclh or Linclislh. v jth full directions for
proparing a<nd l smnsý. Sencl 1% N mail. bv-
adiressinc.g mîîlm stanmpl. namng. this palier.
\V. A. NOES .2o P.eers' Bloek, Rc/zcIstcr-,

\%Vîî.\T ]uwL)VI teeth. Picr's ALrnicite(l
,j '<'il Vaste i. the <est thins ini the îvorld

to kecp îhiŽm an. Try i. ' ruggisîs keep
lt \y. Al. Du-cv & Co.. Montreant

.Xvoitwhke andi xater, mly son,e'
s<uul the fond tathetr. - I is a dilution suld
a ýsnare.'-The Jurv.

In buyinig Dianiondzi arî Fine W\atclies,
this isstue of GEizr invites ils readers to
cau, on the well-known tirni of D. 1-.
Çkinningham, 77 yOngoe Street, 2 doors
nortit of King. Manufacturing ta ordler,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

Great healing qpring zwe <lu mortais see
Thy hautd flowing mercy-DEITY.

MORE THAN WONDERFUL.
Toremovc deadly sickening poisons, make the %veak

slr-4ngis wonderful. But to esiabiish in people claim-
nggood healîli, degrees or stxengti. and cnjoynent in

lit never before attaincdl, is more %htan wondet fui.
Blut such lu the experience cf ail wlîo thoroughly

lest St. Leon lVaier. "l'o perfect tlie orgamîsm,
regulate and prt.sctVe long life, 'IS inVahiauiC.'

DR. XVELSH.

-. AER :BLGi S-F-.
A pplies liquid color by a jet of air.

I~. Gold, Silver anud speclul medals ci
Franklin andi AmeicAn Institutes.

*. Save£ ji pet cent, cf dîne in sluading
1 technicndrawings. The crayon, inlu

er water colour portrait artist finds bis

0 *nd bis prtics increased by using the
Air Brnsh. Write for iliumted
pmphlet . il tells how 10 «a a living.

AirBnth Maaufacturng CO.. 107
Nsuit Street Rocluford, 111.

4uIUL!I

-7LO0

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousnes,,
Kldney Com plaint,

Scrof'ula.

5/OHeI JAIA'ÉE 11D Olt.

e4 "41 O mfw lBEJrdST.
CrFpcI y

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

Com fort, Style, Durability,
WVill be fouind conbined

-SPRING AND SUMMER WEARI
For t*oatlomen.

IN l.VUOR (lAlfEIR BOOTS
OrLOW SllOrs

à ~nf our own manu-
facture. Newest
ilesigns, and grett

Telephone 2333. 79 KING ST. EAST.

CLOTRES DRAINER, AND LIFTER.

Soldatt $100each. Agents svanted lu ever)-cauntîy.
IÂberai cottimiusicu. $end for saimple or one of the

ftirsu Irticle.s on dte market for lifting the clothes ont
of the bouer.

JOHN RîAY, SON & COR

CERPETS, GIL GLOTJS, LINOLEUeS,
Curtains, Drapeis Etc.

34 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

&I,. E1gant Nqove1t7 in Iff. :Paper.

A decided Novelty ini Stationery for Summer use. A rich grey wvith the inside a delicate
pink, very pleasing tu te eyc and a delight<ui surface o wmile upon. In varlous sizes of
Regina, Princess, small Svo., with envelopes. Thtis new paper stamped with our ncw Il Tbrce
Shadcd " Bronze is te most elegaut novelty in stationcry.

SA?<llLES SENT ON AP'PICATION.

Monograms, (:esta, Addrmn Dion, Visittng Carde, Wodding Invitationsi Engraved.

HART & COMPANY, Stationers,
Engravers, E-mbossers, Printers, E-tc.

31 anci 33 King Str»eet West, Toponto.



SCOTT'S
EMULSION~
j DOES CURE

'ONSOMPTION
In ite Flrst Stages.

~Palatable as JWilk.~

]B~ue yoget the genuine in Salmon

SCT &0c B OWNE, I3ellevillc.

The Hlome 8avinis and~ Loai Co.
LIMITED.

DIVIDE1ND Noc. 22.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate
cf Seve,, per cent. per annum has ibis dlay. ben eclared

ont ,epi up Capita Stock of l . I pn le
hall Year ending June 3oth inst. * and that t~e Ume
willbe payable at the Cern any's Offices, NO, 7$ Chutch
Street, loronto, on and a ter july and prox.

The Transfer Bocks wili lîe co'ýrd front thse à6th te
the 30th Jue, insi.,' both days inclusive.

By order of thse Board,
JAMLS MASON, Manager.

Toronto, June 12, 1890.

BURTON ALE fù
AND

ëi DUBLIN STOUT
$ 1.20 par dozen7 t pri rate famîlieés,
90 cents par dozen to the trade.

W.:m av «3>
9.WINE M8ERCHANTS.

Telephone, 678. t65 King SC. B., Toronto.

Niagara ]Falls Lino
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, Rochester, New Yorkc, Boston, ansd
ail points asa dally at 3.40 p.m. front

Geddes' Wharf, foot of Yonge St.

by the palace steamier

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
Tamnly Tickets for sale. Low rites to excur-

stit Parties. Close connections. Quiok
Tinte. Low Ratez.

Tickets at aIl hotels. IV. A. Geddes, 69 Vonge
street. P. J. Slatter, G.T R. ticket office, corner Kinâ
asnd Tonge acreets. 2e York street, and on wharf and
steamer.

r",...

"\11. ODs.-Dear mie! What a
Côming (rom,"(S'*<uc $.

SUtPERFLUOUS flAIR Winc Mýarkbs Nzevî>-iNole,.;and?11I facial ble.aishes. pecetly re
meved by Electrelysis. DR. FOSTER# Eleett'iclan,
1,3 Church Street.

0 _ý

.- C

Z. -. 5~
<1 M

É e

6OL)IIGHAM &PAI W,
-Colborne Street, .Toronto, Ont-

strong sîvîell of snsoke 1 1 wonder where it's

J3eîwate ojt I)pitatioi.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporsted>.

Home Mesc 43 Quees St. E., Toronto, Can.
In the Lite bepartment ibis Association provids'

Indencnlty for sickness and accident, and subtantial
assistance to the rolatives of deceased mnembers nt
terms avallable to aIl. In the. Live Stock Depart.
maent, two-tlirds indemnity (or Io%% ot Live Stock of
its membe= Send for ý prsetuses, claIms paid, ctc.

WILLIAM 1OES an*ZinZ Director.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.
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J' G.
Cor. Parliamne

Aulomatic Sw

Sta~ffarleVoksALL TOTAL ABST:\INERS 80ARDIE& AI DAY SCHOOLStea lableT risFor 
Young Ladies.

SHOIJD INSJ~E 5 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.

IN - 11155 BALS, <Successor In Mos Nixon.)
Muic, k11. Modern Lasiguagea, Classics,IIOJIJIIJIS heMathematics, Science, ieau,

In Nativ GTnieen Temperance and Genieral noisudy Elocution.Lieau,

lnNativ Grariean Life Assurance Co. an crnReosses.
Foeg abe Pritnary, Iotermediate and Advanced Classes

V cung ladies prepared for University
SELLING AT REDUCED POlIGES. HedofcMann m paticulati on.

GrnteCtCE ane.TORONTO. 

r
GIBSON9 HON. GEO. W. ROSS,

nt and Winchester Sts. Mlinistar (f Ed,,cation.

ng and Hammock Chair. HON. S. H-. B3LAKE. Q.C., J.W. L. FORSTER.
ROI3T. McLEAN, EsQ. Pupil of Mens. Doguerenu.

Portraits a Specialty.

Where Abstainers are classed by themnselves, STUDio-8i King Street East, Toronto.
and proper carte is exercised in the selection of
risk-s, the results to them must be veTY salis- TC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-zo Orde Street-.
factory, owing In their much greater average J~* Lcssonagiven in, Pamnting.
longevity. _____MR. THOMAS blOWBRAY,

m ARCitcl E OTulRAL SU'Tl
Polieles Issuel on ail tbe Moat approve4 In Stone and WVood.

plans, with Level or Natultai sl ~
MR. HAMILTON M,%cCARTHY, R.C.A.,

H.STERAD Under Royal Europea Patrnge ormt-suts
MA NAGER. Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terira

Cotti Smoio, New Buildings, Lombard St,Torouîc.
I ' AGENTS 1INLTPD. ________________

the pblic fors slid corsifort andl rest. and differs from
Pul oe his, boinn a Chair, swing and QTANON

M oc omind I i daic o h -7 PPB T OGRAPIRR. Roofing and Paving Co.
Heue.LauPeds Cmpet..ani s arsuerior Conrof VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

tr the ordurary, Hainrisock in cvery way. Pricc, Cre
$3.00. Msinuractured orily by C. J. DANIELS Take the clevator te studio. Gae ofn o i id fFa of
à CO.. 221 River Street. Toronto. Gae Ofn o i id fFa of

Asphait Pavlng for Cellar Bottoms,
T'he Latest success is Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.

Eltamates given for al[ parts of Ontario.

Bi'yce's Paten2t Asphiotio 0pavemen.t. 51 onge Street Arcade.

-.926- CrAb Apple B3loome.
- FOR - Extra conccntrated. Tre fia-

tant, delicîous and nisexsrlly

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks, Crowni Peni e.m ofth

Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc. and atin ult.-C~

For testirnoniais and furtber particulars, rspply tn lavlgoratlng Lavender Salis.

01l ERFUeeC*The universally popular new

280 King Street East, - Toronto. pSOM arfum-

L.~ E? JD 1T fi IL .. peasant cure for a headavh 11
ilwhile the stoppeThe famoos hcasy bodied oil for aIl mnacbinery. M ade only by I.!, out for a fcw moments t

esbles a delightfisl perfumne
nM:13O:?.,( R S. (SU cO.. Z' > Mt C MT - CD- to escope which freslrers

anti purillea the air MostIAVHT
Those wvho Use it Once Use it Aiways. Their enjoyably.-Le Pollct r.

Matie only by the __

'* C Y I D R OILe ' Crown Pevfumery Ce. >.ROJ 'MtI
Has few il any equais in Amesica for engine cylinders. The linest iubricating, harnesa and x7i New Bond St., Loidn

tanners' and wood cils. Ask for Lardine. Eng. Solti evervwhge

452
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MR. OLDBOY finds; out where the srnoke is coming from. and beaves the chair in haste.

*THE +

WRITING MACHINE.
Latist production of G. %V. N. Yost. the inventer of

he "Remington" anrd IlCaligt-aph " machinu.
Acknowledgedi té bc the Loailing -Maehine.

The worlc produced front i Cawtot Do EquaUed
by any other writinc machine.

No ]Ribbon H3eavy Manifolder. Unlimit-
e< Speed, k'erMaznt Aligamelat, each

teambcin9g suided ta thse printing point. Either
Pmonngen or Caligralih Keyboard can be given.
Operators lupplied.

For Law and Commercial worlt the «"Yost " is as far
ahead of other machines as they are ahcvad of tht pan.

GKNERAL AGENTS

I W 1%wm O «.
46 Adelaide St. East, Toronito.

Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

%moses rttrs' etc., Writing Machine i'apers,
8,d Genernl Supplies. wIb'es

~ALWAYS:
READY

63 MING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Prico List on Application.

W . PERGUSON, Ca3rpent4r,
81 Bay SI., corner Molinda, Toronto

Jobbing of ail kinds prcmptly attended ta. Printers

anrd EngraverJobbing a Specialty.

PATENTS
Obtaineci in Canada, United States, Great

]Britain and ail Foreign Corsntrics. Advice
on Patent Laws. Information on Patents
given on application.

FEÂTHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Bolicitors9 «l patente,

Oaisadian Bank 0f Commerce EuUing,
(2nd floor.> rORONTO.PATIENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gcrmany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail other coutitries of
the world.

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of k'atents, 22 King St. East*Torouto.

P ATEINTS procurcd in ail cotintries.
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yongo St.. Toronto.

N.B.-Personally responsiblc, no fictitious "tt Co."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELIO TROPE SOAP$,

Highly Perfurned, Lasting and Healing.

THOUSANOS 0F BOUTLES*:ii~ FIS !CIVEN AWAY VEARLYR
1 C REFff t.Won 1 say Cure 1 do nct menu

merely to stop themt for a time, and thers
ha-et motmgain. IMBE.DIAIO git have miade thse diseaso of Fit%,
*pllopmy.or Fiali mWSîckcncsa alife-long atudy. I warrtat muyremnedy to Cure thse
ior.st cases. Because others have falled ls na roason for nlot fow receiving a cure. Send at

once for a treatisetaird a Free Bottie of nry Infallible Remetdy. Give Expreassand
Pont Office. It costs ycu nothing for a trial, and It: wlll crr yen. Address :-H. O * OT@
M., iraach Offlce, 986 WEST ADIgLAIDIL STREET, TORONTO.
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bESSONS IN PHIIENOLOOY.
Eaamnations, Oral or Wnuten.

Mbas. MerdOON. 23-, McCaul Street, Toronto.

CLARRY & CO'S.

THILL COUPLING,
1.I'tEIIILD)S 'TF 'T.

SAFE. ABSOLUTELY NOlSELrESS PERFECT

No Rubbers. No Springs. Beçausé none are needed.
All ,rttIinz prevcnted. The Nicczt thing ever te.-
ventd. A boon alike Co thse manufatcturur and thç pur-
chasSer ot Carrnages, Buggies, Etc.

COli-LETR, CliILS ANI) EFFICIE.NT.
CLARRY & CO.. Sole Owners and Manufacturera

94 Bay Street, Toronto.

Ail ot-ders promptly atensled to. and satisfaction

zuar.%nted.

Photo
Dut! ils.
NewCatalogue

1890

e Now Ready,.

J. G. Ramnsey & con,
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAM LAUIDRT
804 Chupeh St

j- _FOE' F Z.-A-MT D.
partais Delivered to aIl parts of City.

TzLaraor.a 2444.
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Siipeifluoiis Haïr
Easiy, Quick/y, and

+ .2afeIy Removed
WlT14

S"MODENE."
And the growth perm.anently- destroy-ed without the
sliuhtest injury or discoloration ta the mont dclicats
sktn. Discovered by accident. Evcry boutti l guar.
aiteed by the Mtodenc Ni. F. G. Co. Price per hoitle,
$1.50 and $2.50. Mtlailed fret, ta auy part of Canada
On rectipt Of$8.33 or$2.60 renPctîClCY, oý P.O. ?.loney
Oedcr. Addre..r,

'rranCle Armazad, 4u7 Yauge Street, tQ7
Toronto, Ont.

WANTED!

BOYS! BOYS! Boys!8
TO SELL

"GCRI Pl'
Wcekly, ln evcry City and Town ln Canada.

Apply for Terms tu,

T. 0. WILSON .llana.«r Grit Co., Tôorndo.

Haow can you recognize hint o ar fatway 1"
By lte excellent fit of his dlothes-hoc always

Cce them at Follett's, 13 Yoage Strcct."

GRATEFUL-COMIFORTING.

ECPIPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCOA
Make witk Boiling Water or Milk.

nULN

Corenwend's Latest Invention
For Curling, Crimoing

Cd and Frizzing the Hair.
2 RZASOXS WIIT LADIES SBOULD USE

Ilt is impleý in application.
ci IL retains iLs influence for a great

length of Lime.
* IL adds lustre, lifc and beauty ta

thse hain.
IL avoids eXcessive use 01 irons, cgc.
It is inexpensive.

O .It la entirely fret front lmmful pro-
perd-S.

r. It Saves tite and trouble.
0

> Ih is nelahcr Rummy o t icky.
rWi ,FOR SALE DY ALL t>RUGGISTS.

Prie 30 cts. each, or %lx for $2.5o. By mails 8 dz.
cath eswa. Manufactured only by
A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yonge St., Toronto

RESSMACER MGIC SCALE
BorAt TalrSsooor Cutling.

Wsîst Linings cut.r for cn.Ordered Coisets-perflet fit gu=an

Miss CHUBB.
( 42634 Vonge St., just lrclcw Collage'

Adiostahît Wire Dress Faonm,

FOR LAIDIIES ONLY.
K ent Biros.. the cn,tnyem Toronto Jeucllers. Olier

asaSeilythiq tek.

Ladies' Silver Watehes front $5.
Ladies' Gold Watehes from $9.

Wlth the Latest lmprovcnients.

Send or cl fer Catalaui te

KeC-NT- B ROTH n- FS,
168 Yonge Street, Tor'onto.

Jos. IIURRUn &00
PRINTERS

PAP-ER RULERS

130OK13IND ERS
-- 0--

Our Establishment 15 Fltted up to
Execute

FIRST-CLASS
BOOK &JOB WORK

26 & 28 Front Street West
TO RO NTO.

LONG B3RANCH.
HOTEL NOW OPEN,

Amoploan and lEurlopean Plan.
CORDOUtiSnm Boat Service.

OFFICE, 84 Church St. Telephone 1772.

W . H. STONE, Aiways opea.
UNDERTAKER,

Teleplione 932. 1349 Ftsgo lit. 1 Opp. Etlm St.

JIIST TUE T»HINOI

Comfortable.
's .4

DURABLE.

Ladies, this cut reprosents Our ',4 Oxford Tic.
Perfect.in Fit, and the Latetu Stylez.

87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto.

là:1

z pA.

JOHN KEITH,
92 KInpg Street EIast, Toronto.

ZAGLE STICAX WASHUMR
Best in the World.

Gool Agenlts Wauttel. Send for circutar.1

Neyer Bros., 87 Chureh St. Toronto.

EENizy C. FORTIER,
ISSUEIR 01p MARRILAOEIC icNasE.
9 a.m. ta 6 p.rn., 16 Victoria Street.

Evenings, 57 Mrray Street.

N~agara1  iver Lino
ln Connection with Vanderbilt .Yystem

of Railways.

Double Trips Coinmencing Satorday, May 31.C3X3 > raA
WViII have Yonge Strect wharf at 7 a.rn. antd 2 p.tn.

Bjook tiCketS on sale. SpeCial rate: ta tsxcursion
par1ies.

Tickets at principal offices.


